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H'KDNKHltAY MOUSING. NuV. ,

iMMinoN on this uhai.
It tenuis to me the women now

I ires a up tnuMt awl'iil queer,
In nsrrow skirts hiii! litilu hoop

Mow runny they appear
Their luilr they fiii in fuuey shapes,

Ive luMvrtud ami laughed again,
To an how queer tho wt.tmn look

With chignon un tho brain,

Last night r in t a little inl-- s

HiggM up in wondrous slylv,
8he had a little bonnet un

Thut really mnile uic smile.
'Twas smaller than a onbbiige leaf

Dried up tor waul of mint
How very queer tha wonntn limit

With buuni'ls ou (he brain !

Thity say they trnr t lief r drrssoi short
To ihow (heir pretty fit,

Hut If their shut am No. 7'f,
Kxtrrincs will never ntoct

Ami when they wear their drei lung.
Ami ilinnviug in a train,

I always think of bean ptdts with
Moud dream ou tho brain.

Oh, well, Ibid Im a curious world,
False teeth, f ilfo rnlvcs' nii'l oh

They sprnk of pulpitators, hut
The truth t Jo not know ;

Hut let them wenr wha'r'er they will,
liemontrnnee Ik In vain,

And they ore, really charming with
The un the bruin.

POPULAR PHYSIOLOGY- -

We publish. tho concluding
portion of Jlon. T. J. Dolors' Lecture
on Popular 1'liydiology, and ro;j;rol
(lint wo Imvo not room for tlio whole
lecture.

i'ood unj bodily exertion nccelomlo
tho pulso. In sleep it is Blower. It
is most frequent in tho morning, be-

coming slower ns tho day ndvunccs,
uod this diminution in more regular
and moro rapid in tho evening, lloneo
llio propriety of rest from our phym
till and iiitollctuiil labor towurJti the
close of tho duy. Von will ever find
nfternoon and inidniht study most
prejudicial to health ; doMroyinjr
nleep, and Heranuin all tho secretions
ol the akin and bowels and the eqniini
inily of tho nerves. It must bo a por-

tion of truly cnviablo constitution in
w hoso case the product of thought is
as valuable uflor sunset as in the morn-iiif-

Tho diltcrcncc of pulso in the
sexes is considerable. I know of no
nceuralo tablo to which to refer but
have no doubt, from my own observa-
tion, tho pulso of women averages full
five boats more in a minute thun that
(if men. 1 nm old fashioned and

enough to believe that to this
and tho feebleness produced by domes
tie care and dissipation, much of hor
vacillating diameter is due. .My oh
jeet in reviewing tho circulation of
tho lower tiiln'9 iias been to show tho
continuity of tho chain by w hich na-

ture gradually reaches tho perfection
ofn doublo mid independent circula
lion for tho appropriation of the great
lil'ogiving element, and that where
tho Almighty guards with such jealous
euro even in tho lower ranks of cro-alio-

tho proceeds by which tho great
end is attained. .Man may troll pause,
mid wonder at his presumption in im-

peding its progress. Jlow should we
look upon the n:iges of society and
the falsotaslo of woman in trying to
shut out, by tho murderous trickery
of dress, the beiiificouco of Heaven in
supplying air to pitinl her lips with
corul, n ml to add soul and expressive-
ness to her ryes, nnd softness to I ho
hands, and fulness to tho breast with
which she is to nourish tho infant so
curiously and wonderfully supplied
with her blood? When ) on reflect,
how priceless is this boon? how
easily obtained ? Tho theory, ns old
ns the moment when (iod breathed
the breath of life into tho nostrils of
our great progenitor, it is not ne-

cessary that it should lo preseiibed
by a solemn looking gentleman in
black, in cabalistic characters and bad
latin, and purchased of nn ignorant
npothoairy, or dispensed from a lilllo
1 - r.i..t I i.uuuiu ui utiuiiuniuu luincuuuu, ur .unit
ed anu drenched into your leeblo car-
cass with a dirty wet sheet. Jt costs
nono of these humiliating sacrifices to
ignoraneo and rascality. You tako it
from llio same glorious source, whence
tho cnglo gets it ns ho sails under
its life, inspiring influence on unwearied
wing across tho rolling deep and
Kcrunms wildly bis cry of delight to
tho great sourco of his power, from
tho inomont when tho first impression
of the air on tho infant's skin causes
tho first effort of tho muscles that
raiso its ribs and lot into its lungs tho
lifo continuing nnd ,

fluid, to Mio last sigh that escapes ns
in death, thcro is not a moment in
which wo are not reminded of tho
power of this great renovator of life.
What truth in Physiology is belter
known than that which assures us
that tho minuto urleries that color tho
lips nnd add clearness to tho skin

their life force from the nirf
Painting, which is a temporary par-
tial suspension of llio heart and lungs,
makes tho hands and tho countenance
livid, nnd if it continue too long, it
passes into death. Partial filling
of tho lungs, which is nil that
is ever vecjiiired or ever allow-
ed in almost every pursuit of o

lifo, 'is only n degrco of tho
Kiinio slnto that occurs in fainting.
Only look at the position of a fashion-nbl- y

dressed women, sitting in her
rocking chair embroidering; sco the
nproximntion of her arms and tho
bent neck nnd body. The chest, con-

taining tho lungs, has to sustain the
wholo weight of tho head nnd nrnis.
They hnng upon it liko pieces of dead
flesh. Tho intestines nro forced down-
ward and tho great bloodjvosscls that
supply llio limbs nro compressed.
Thcro is tho bountiful opine, superbly
urehed by tho great nrtist, with its
I'xipiisitely nrrnmrod nnd graceful
curves, to bring tho centro of gravity
belwocn tho feet, Ihc very lino of
beauty, its unmatched nnd uncquiiled
clnslic substnnco between each hone
lo tako oil' the shock ol every step;
tho collar hours, to keep llio arms
npart and lo allow the lungs full pbiy,
nnd to sho'.r tho beauly of llio brensl
nnd throat, with beautiful nnd grand
muscles on tho back to keep back the
shoulders, tho whole woman, "a
dreiiui of l'.ilon when tho world was
young," nnd look, only look, at llio
Won l of fashionable society.
Ureal Heaven ! Spirit of (Initio and
Jiiiphuet, do yo behold her T Shades of
Hiiuderand Hell, do not your bones
rattle in your graves at tho spcclaclo ?

Such respiration, w ith tho lungs j.oi.
miirJ and irritnfed by tho fiocetili fil-

ling llio ntmosphoro of tho pnilor,
nnd (ho rank nnd stifling smell of a

mngnifleeul velvet carpel filled with
liist, lor tho siniplo renson Hint it can-

not bo swept away. Tho light of
heaven shut out by blinds and curtains
will elillo three quarters of tho niilur.il
iIj'ii.iiuI for air, exercise nnd food
It sill consist ti e hands and eye lids,

rob tho colorless blood-vessel- that
nourish tho window or pellucid cor-

ner of tho cyo nndgivoit itt spark-
ling lustre nnd tho skin its fair
ness, make tho linger nails blue, tako
nwny tho capacity and muscular pow-

er to hold ui) the head and keep llio
shoulders back, constiputo tho bowels
by robbing them of their muscular
cout, and niako the whole woman a
moro half vitnlir.cd machine, fit only
to givo tho sickly replies of mental
inanity to tho insulting twaddlo she
expects to receive from the malo idiot
that sits boloro nor. I Ins is llio actual
condition of utmost every fashionublo
woman in America, and it is brought
about mainly by want of exercise.
She is nimble lo lake it from tho con-

struction of her dress und tho slavish
ndhorauco of'fashion; indeed she does
not d renin of its necessity. 8lio feels
tho wretched lethargy that presses
with leaden weight upon her soul.
Sho knows that tho glial earth is full
of music, of lovo and happiness. Her
smothered instincts tells her thai she
omrht to shuro thorn, but a cold and
monotonous conventionalism threat-
ens her Willi ostracism if she duro

a rny of naturo to wurm tho gon-crou-

iuipulso into lifo. Ureal iiod,
whon 1 look upon tho beautiful nnd
fair faces of my country women as
they movo liko so many nntomnta un-

der tho iron despotism of that blood-

less and sickly thing called fashion,
my soul is sick at tho spoctuclo, nnd
I feel thai it I had tho oloquonco and
benevolence of Christ I could spend
my life in no belter cause than at-

tempting hor Instruction in tho laws
of her being and showing her how
beauty and truth, lovo nnd simplicity,
nro inscporably connoctcd with the
sublime scienco of lifo. llo strong,
then, in mind and body; bo strong !

Your muscular contraction, governed
by air and llio nervo power, is tho
great index of llio human tcmpcrmoiil.
It is printed by tho finger of Uod upon
tho fuco of man ns tho expression of
his power overanimato nnd inanimate
nature. It plows llioground, it builds
tho ship; it hurls back tho oppressor;
it yields up to tho physiognomist tho
covert purposo of the villian as its
telltale lines lurk about tho cyo; it
impresses tho coiintenuuco of the up-

right man with his letterof crcditand
bond of sympathy with his fellows.
Its absence, also, is expressive It
speaks to tho lover of tho impression on
the heart of his mistress ; it tells tho
mother's now found life, w hen sho
hears tho first cry other infant ; it as
sures us of tho christian's hope, w hen
tho lines of agony relax into peaeelul
radiance, as the is restored
lo tho great undiminished sourco
whence it derived its being.

jOry (Goods, ttioriif, (f tr.

A t li I NK I' H U I hiJ,
IT

tikEAT EXCITK.MBNT

IN FRENCHVILLE!

The l.lor .ly eontert Let worn France and Prussia
it at an end fr tl. present, to far an the itaugh-tarin-

of men and the dfrtrui'tioij uf property it
run ot mod. The llnvnl Jujrlera no duM pride

nnd rrjnice ovr th result, hut how
iniMpmficitiit ii their work when compared ith
the humane and christian effort of

L. M. COUDRIET,
whi Im undertitkrn to atipply all the citiiem in
the Inner end of the eounty with food and raiment
at excelling n ratea from his intitnmoth itore in
Ml liSOMiliKtt, when be can always 1a found
ready to wait upon caller and itipply thctn with

Dry Goods of nil hinds,
Such a Cloth, Fatinctt. Caneimere, Muilint,

lJetaine, Linen, Prilling, Calicota,
Trimming, Kibboni, Iacef

Ready-mad- e riothiny, Roni and 8hfe, Hat and
Cnp nil uf the belt imiterial And made to order-- I

lose, Foci i, (llovci, Mitten, laee, It iLbotij, A a.

(iKOCKKIE OF ALL KINDS.

Coffre, Ten, Pujrfir, Hire, Morae, Vin, Salt,
Turk, l.inveed Oil, Fi'h Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Qiieenpwnre, Tinwnre, Canting, Plow
and Plow Cn.'tinu?, Nail, Spike, Com Cultiva-
tors, Cider Prriite, and all kind of Axei.
Perfumery, Paint, Varni-h- , (J1af and a general

afflortmcnt of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of ditTrrcut brand, alway on hand, and will la

old at tht lowest poneihlfl fig urea,

MQl'OHS, turn a Prandy, Win, Gin, Whiiky,
Javne'i He limine, lloitetter'a and

MttiifUnil'i Hitter,
ft 000 pound of Wool wanted fur which Iht

hi ghcfft priee will bo paid. I'loeerseed on hand
and for sule at the loweft market price.

Alfo, Ajnt fur Flrattunvillt and Curwensville
Threhhiiiff Mnrhinca,

and aeefor ynurielre. You will find
everything usually kept In a retail itoro.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frnchill P. 0., Mareh I, IR7I.

r. a. Aitxgt.D.. .m.W. ROl HARTaRORR.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest !"

GOODS AT RKDUcED THICKS

ji st sscsiriD Br

Arnold A llnrtstliorn,
(Ont door went of Flrit Kallonul D.ok,)

(( hw i.nnvii.m:, pa.

nAVINO Jatl rtlurnfd from Iht ca.t with s
ftiRorlm.nl of Qnodi .uitftbl. for

Fpring nr.i Fummer trod., ws sre now rtAj
to fiimlih all kinill of Ooodi

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"
Anil fllll Ilnllns ! Mlll.nii Ta lhl

liberal fatrotag during tht paat year. w

would moil rjctruHjF a- - ror eontlouanca
of the fame.

Our Stock einIti of a complete anorlnieDt
of Dry flood, Notiotn, Hardware, Queeocwara,
Wlltowware, Qroceflri, Boot! A- Fboei, Halt k
Cop, Clothing, Tobaoeoi, Ae. AUo, Flour,
Huron, gall, Firh, Grain, ate.

All of whlh will be M on the moat reaion-abl- e

termi, and the hihet maiket price paid

fr Oraln, TTool and all kindi vt Lumber and
Country Prelure.

tPleare give ui a call before Fiirehaalng
ttsawhero. Pullifacllon guaranteed ai to price
aad (juaiily.lt

AUNCLD a JIAUT5110UN,

Corner o( Main and Tkomnoo 6treeta,

nprSO Ct nWKNSVILLR, PA.

f1K utidi rIjfned beps leave to inf(rm the pub
X li' t li ut ho ii now lully prepared to aeenmtuo

dHte nil In the way of furuiiihing Hore, llnirpjin,
f ald!te and Ilini, vn tho ahurtrpt nutie anu
on reannnble term. Heidcneeon Looaat it reel,
between Ihird and fourth.

.KI W. GEAR II ART.
Hearfteld. April 11. 1MT.

Beale's Embrocation,
(I, A IK FOWCLl'll,). -

For at diioa.ei Inoidenl to Hnreov, Cattle, ant
Human V le.h, requiring ah. . ol an

aat.rnal applto.tlnn.
Tbta Euihrorettnn araa .ttenairel n.d by

th. Qor.rament during th. war.
For Ml. hr HarUdrk A Irolo, Cl.arH.ld.

Joncph 11. Irwin, rurwenolll.. Daniel
Lu;kr.bur if

Jlruo n& Hri1ifinf3.

fp II Ii LATEST M O V B I

THE LATEST MOVE !

HARTSW1CK & IRWIN'S

DltUQ STORK,

To their n.w buildicf oa Sc.oad Strut, amrl;

0ioill. tin ilors of W.ftfrr t U.Ui,

CLEAKFIELD, PA.,

Whir, they Kill coritiou. to luppljr thulr old nnd
u m.iij nrw ouitoiucri at mjr ooue, with

TUItE DllUOS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PRKPARATIOMS,

(Taotuding all new remediei,)

Patent Medicines, Palata and Oil, Glaa and
Putty, Hchool books, Stationery, Paper.

Ac; atao, a full line of Drug
giata' Sundries, Hair

Tunics.

Coimttlea, Perfumerlea, Toilet Artielei, Brusbea,
Toilet Soaps. Pocket Uooka, C.( all or

the beat quality.

rUIlE WIMCS AND LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purpoaoe only.

Pure White Lead, Colora of alt kind, Raw and
Bulled Linaeed Oil, Vamithea, Turpen-

tine, Cnal Oil, Paint A Varuiah
Lruhep, Flavoring

Kxtriwti,

Coifcet:aiieric, Tlird Reel, Fptee, ground and
nnground, of all kinda.

SMOKEUS AND CllEWERS
Will And ur itorli of Chrwinn

.nd Hiuukinc Tub.-o- . lmtrti-- .nd l0- -

OH'lie iK.n, huuff .nd Fine-ou- t to bo of tho
Ter.y boat brnnJi in In. isiiiit.i.

LAMl'SND tUIMXKVS,

All kindi of GLASS WARE,

QAKIiEN SEEDS,

MIMICAL INSTRlSlESTS

od Muiii-a- l Trimmingi of .v.rjr r.rl.tjr.

Ilai Ins- - s lone eTnerienc. In th. buttines., and
an extrnxive and l i.leoted ilork of mclioiiieB,

ate .naliled to till J'UTilcliin.' prMerlptlon. at
the .biirtoit notice and on the utoat reaionabl.
torun, daj and night.

UARTSWICK k IRWIN.
ClearBeld, Pa., May 81, lsjl-tf- .

r. t. i.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmitios." St. Paul.

int. i;Yi:uw
PIKB

WEST BRANCH BITTfRS.

4 safe, pure, pleaaant and health giving Tonlo
AY. itrictly vegetable, and mauufaetured from

the mo it pure and choice material Ii not a spirit

drink nor lubititute fur whirky, but a tcientiflo

conipfiuod, for the protection of the ay stem and

the cure of difeane, made from chemically pare
ptrlti, entirely free from fucil oil or other Irrita

ting properties, and will not disagree or offend the

moat delicate stomach. A long private experi-

ence has attested lit

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitten at preaent offered to tho public
contains so much medicinal virtue, and jet to safe
and pleasant to tnke. Iti ue la to oure discaae,
and It will not create an appetite for splrltuoaa
liquors, but will cure the effects of dissipation.

To iuereae the Appetite, USB IT.

To promote Digestion, USB IT.

To cure Dyspepsia, USB IT.

To euro Fever and Ague, USE IT.
To cure bil1ioutnt.es. USB IT.

To cure Constipation, USE IT.

To cure Chronio Diarrhoea, USB IT.

To cure Heart burn. USB IT.

To euro Flatulence, USK IT.

To cure Acid F.ructationa, USE IT.
To cure Netvoua Debility, USB IT.

To cure Hydoehondria, USE IT.

To oure Sallowueaa of Complexion, USB IT.

To cure Pimples and RIoMies, USB IT.

For General Prostration of the
Physical powers, USE IT,
and It will cure you.

Fold everywhere, at $1.00 per bottle, Manu

faeturcd delusively by

A. I. SUA w,
llriigulil,

CLKARFIEU), PA.,

Who olTt-r-i liberal Inducement to tho trade.

Oct. J7, 1tS9:tf.

For Rent I

rilll! under.ia-i.Fi- l olfera lorrnt a HUTLMNO
X lllirHand III. At'KHMITII CHOP, iltnale

nl Oali-n- P. 0. in ll II lownhir. . Thi. I" a vor,
desirable location for (he Ini.iueM. A full ot uf
loidi in lb. dlinp. Plenty of cu.tnin. A ffoud
.chti'd in th. rillige. Adilrcn ur applj to II. h.
Ilcnilrrnun or lh. .unerii'er.

March li If HENRY DUET!!, Jr.

Insuro Your Properly I

fpilK undrrnlfrned are lo tnk any
JL rearnnahlo flro riki, in anod and retlnble

ri.nipnnlee, eurh a. Iho " Farmer' Mutnnl," nl
Vrh, Pi.; th- - " of Cinelcutl, ; the
"Uerin.nia," of New York, aud other". Ilata
rrnennable, and in caieof Ion. money will b. paid
up promptly. II1VIN A KHKUS.

I'lurtlcld, Pa., April II, IsM-tf- .

PLANT PIIOIECTOR '
C1AIIDOI.IC for aale l.f

Jr2 Jia 1IAUT8WK K IRWI.V.

1 L i 11 A tt M A N,
VjUCTICA L M 1 LLWIUGIIT,

'

LUTHEh.nniRO, PA.
Airenl for th. rioaMe Tarbtn. Water

Wherl and Aoitrew. 4 Kalhaeh Wheel. Tan fur- -

rl.--h Portable fl,i.t ,a goii,,. fflt'U

THE ITwOlTSIEES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
FttUpsbizx;, Contro County, Pa.

rpilE undersigned respectfully announces to
X --he public that be has on band a carefull-

y-selected and well assorted stock of

STOVES, HEATEitS, JtANGES,

HOLLOW - WAIIE !

TIN, COPPER AND SIIEET-IJJO-

WAKE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

111. atock of Cooking Stor.i onlU of

1UE CELEBRATED IKONSIDES,

Which bar. nerar failed to brlnj paae. and
proiperitj Into familial wh.r. it ii uied,

Diamond 8tat., Farm.r, II .raid. Charm, Bp.ara'
California Cook Biot., e)p.ra' t,

Cooking Htov., Viotor,
H.lianea and I'nion Itan.a.

gpaarl' Cooking Kang.,
A.., it.

fcTb Til and Sheet Iron war. gtraawith
th. tiioTea U made of tho heatl! and b.at
material, and warranted to gir. perfect l.tl.
faotion.

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

la lerer, bettor and cheap. r than ar.r before
.intnitea to toe panuo oonaiiung or

Speeri' IternlTing Light Illuminating Stoe.,
fpear' Antl tiuai ua uurning rarlor MoT.,

t$peara' Orbioutar Parlor
btov., fipeara' Parlor

btore, Boquet, Pearl, Uwm, Ida,
ttun, Troplo, Nevada.

Ac, Ac

Vulcan, Elm and Viotor Heatora, Ppeart'
Light lleateri.

II. Il alio prepared lo furnlah . eompl.te
aiiortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &c,

Wholeial. or r.tail, manufactnr.d neatly and
with the ml flew lo i.rrle., from th. b.it ma-

larial In th. market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPrER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KBTTLEH,

Of .y.ry dciorlptlon conitaatlv on baad.

ORDERS FUR SPOUTING, KOOFISG

And other work belonging to hi hualne will
be promptly tiled by .ip.rienc.d and killlul
workmen.

BRASS, COITER. OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASU

Taken in .xchang. for goodi.

pfUt .aptrla'.ly In rite th. attention of
Mercnantl wianing to parcnaae ai wnoieai, a
th.y will find It to th.lr advantare to asaaiin.
kit .took before purchasing aliewhere.

Lookout for th. Bit Hlgn oppoilt. the reil-dn-

of lira. Dr. Foiter.

All Ooopi ffiaimiD ai RaraaaiiTin.

;. t. i i.i:; al.
Phillpibnrg, June S, 1R70. auet

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAK MILLS,

sURrracrrnKa

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS.

II. II. S11ILL1NUF0RD, President,

Office Fore.t Plane, No. U5 8. 4th it., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWPIIH, General Sup't.

Oiceota Mills, Clearfield eounty, Pa.

UM) AXD LIMBER 10MPAW

OFFER

IAJ)Vl1E m 12 XTS
TO

rurcliasers of Choice Goods

AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STOltE

OSCEOLA.
2cw C1nbliiftt 1

LAND AND l.T'MHKR
MOFHANNON for sale Town Lota in th bor
oujfh of Uscpola, Cluarflcld oounty, Pa., and also
luls lo suit purchasers outside the limits of said
borough. Onerola is situated on the Mushannon
Creek. In the richest portion of the county of
I'lrarBcId, on the line of the Tyrone A Cle.irfltld
Railroad, whrre the Mofhannun and Bra vert on
branch roads Interaetit. It is also In the heart of
the M of ban non coal bnain. and large bodies of
white jiinp, hvutluck, oak. and other timber sur-
round it. One of the largo! lumber manufaotur-inj- t

eatabliffhrnenta in the Stale Is located In the
town, while there are many other lumber and
shingle mills around it. The town is 1ut e 'en
years old, and eon tains a population of one thou-
sand Inhabitants.

jfVax farther Information apply at the sfioe
of the above onmpany.

JOI1S LAWHHK.
1:4:70 General Superintendent.

CT3a

Before taking I'owdfrs. After Inking Powders.

niiMtvi:! roinnNShawm UH. I ifful In obstinate enat'i of
l)i(cnitier. Cough, Cntds, Hots, Karrr, (7oitive
nena. Huughnrsa of the Hkln. and Htrtppage of
Water. Ureace. Hwelled Legs and Infliinia eaa
he relieved. nd sniuetiins cured, by the use of
these Puwdera. Tney will not intertrre with the
daily work of the llurse, aud can be giren to cat-
tle with equal advantage.

Put up U A. I. HllAW, Druggist and Apothe-
cary, CluarQeld. Pa,

November 8, Hold everywhere.

Lime for Sale I

rilltK undersigned, residing near the depot has
1 made ennpMe arrnngetnenta wlh Lima

Ilurners eaft of the mountain, whereby be Is ena-
bled to keep constantly on hand a large quantity of

PUBK L1MKI
ifc uV"U l titters to ii iiivire and bunders at a trifle
shove cost. Those In need of the article would do
well to give me a call, or address ma by letter, be-

fore negotiating tbclr lime.
OKO. C. PASSMORE.

CIcarlM, Pa., June t, 1800.

IWK'KH' rV C'OKMTAIILbBFRllil
P We have printed a large nuojtier of the new

FRK DILL, and will on the receipt of twentv.
Ave eonta. mail a ennr to anv addreaa. mrM

ult at mn oirrs.

I

ginning WIU.

a. L. Reed. NOTICE.! Wm. Powell.

1U2I21 & IMIWEIdli.

CLEAKFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL Ii I G II T t

rr II B proprietors reapeclfully Infurm the cltlsens
A of Clear field oounty, that they hare entirely
refitted this establishment with the latoat improved

machinery, and are now prepared
to eiecute all orders In their line of business.
They will give especial attention to the manufac
ture of material fur bouse building, such as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

ii iti ck i:ts tv .voi Lin.vas,
0F ALL STYLES,

We alway har. on hand a large atock of DRY
LITAIHKK, and will pay oaah for all olear Lumber.

Inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit customers.

lt0rilori solicited, and Lumber furnished on
short notice and on reasonable terms.

REED A POWELL.
Clearfield. March I, 1871.

U$rrllnnfou$.

H . F. NAUGLE -

CLOCK AXD WATCH MAKER,

orro.ira ran fl'--- T, "" smait
POST OFFICEsf sTkgacLKARFIELD

rpilB subaoriber rerpeetfully Informs bis old
L patrona and the public genorally, that ha

baa on band, (and Is constantly reesmng nsw
additions tnareto,; a large stook or

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

JI keep Jewelry In all Its forms and of
diflerent ralues, either by the pleea or a.t.

WATCHES A full a.aortaent of either Odd
or Surer, made by the best Anerlcaa and for.
sign menufaeiur.rs, including a fin. lot of gold
and silrer bunting ease, full Jeweled, Patent
LeT.rs.

CLOCKS Of all designs, consisting of eight,
day nod thirty-hou- of either weight, spring or
isrsrs, and ootn striae and alarm.

REPAIRINO. All kinds of Watchss and
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated, I ke.p
a full assortment of SPKCT AC1.K8, colored and
plain glsas. Alao.GOl.D PENH and PENCILS
KPOONfl, F0llK, BL'TTEK KMVKH, and In
fact arerylbing in lb. Jewelry line. If I fail to
hse. oa hand jqat what a eustnm.r may need, I
will order per first eiprear, witbouteura charge.

A liberalehare of public patronagr is solicited.
May 7, J 11. F. XIAUuLE

JUST OUT!

TUB NEW

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINE I

The Wheeler A Wilsun Sewing afaebine Com-

pany, having had eighteen years ex per le nee lo
manufacturing and selling Sewing Machines, and
employing tht ablest mechanical talent In this
country and in Europe, now offer to the public

THE NEW MACHINE

confident that It possesses all the alvantsge
which experience baa shown to be esseutlal to a

Torfect Sewing Machine !

The principle Is the same as in the old Wheeler
A Wilson Machine, but changes have been made
which Increase its efficiency, w,liile at the same
time, less care and skill are required In its man-

agement. Beams art crossed with ease. The
work guided with scarcely an effort. Nearly
double Its former power. No to
manage. Irery joint ean be tightened as fast as
It wears.

OYEK 580,000
IIAVI IIEB.V MANl'FACTLRID.

100,000 MORE

Wheeler & Wilson

MACHINES
para been sold for family net than of any other

make.

We reeommend our customers In the eouutry to
purchase their machines direct from our Agmts,
as the price is the same as at our offices, and they
ian thus secure, at their own homes, lbs necessa-'-y

Instructions.

-- AUBNTa WANTED.

WM. 8UMNKU A Co..

Genets! Agents for the Western Pistes,
140 Wood fit , Pittsburgh, IV

MA gents epply ftt office in person or through
sjny of our trareling areola, llurse, wagon and
tjutflt furnished. oct!8 Sa

jpsr FAlnBAINKb
FTANDARD

.P"?r.i. 14 st ft T. X'. 4
1

or lit .n.,'
daggag. barrows, Warehous. Trucks, Copying

Tresses, Improred Money Drawer, Ae.

run mi IT

H. F. 1UOLETI & CO.,
I Ircalera In Hardware.

Second Rlreet, riearfirld, Pa.

SARA TOO A AND IIKHFORD WATKR
fr aale by

W'Sra ' ' p rtTAWt Jt i IIIWTW,-

Jii-ufl- & Inllrlnrs.

N W DRUG STOR !

Wli. . ALEXWDER, SI.

DruKglat and Apothecary,

CURWENSVILLE, I'A.,

Kccpi constantly on hand a large assortment of

DRUG S,
Patent Medicines, Paints and Oils, Varnishes,
live Istulta, do. His stouk of ilrugs Is pure and

, and cu.loniora ean rely uimu getting the
beat ol everything in his liua. II ii slock ol

P E li F U M E Jt Y ,

Toilet Articles, llalr Tinli-- , Costnetii-a- , fjrurhea,
Totlct Boups, ('omba, Pocket llonks Pens, Inks,
Pcncila and Paper, and a general a.anrlnicut of
Ibis class of good, ar. all of the beat quality.

PURE WiyES if-- LIQUORS,
Fur Modlcul purposes only,

Glass, Putty, Luhrii-atln- Oils, Ac, to suit the
wants of the community.

Ills estenslve and well selected stock of Drug
and Medicines enables him to fill ruyriciauY
prescriptions on short notice and on the uio.t
reasonable terms.

Pmokori and Chew era will find his stock of
Chewing and Hinoking Tobacco, Cigars A HiiulT,
to consist of the very best brands in the market.

A share of public palrouatre is soliritrd.
Got. 1W 3m. W. li. ALfcXANDKU.

Wi$ffUanfouj.

O O Iv S

WUICU I1AVK ALWAYS

(i I V K N

8ATI6FACT ON 11EHIT0F0RE, WILL hit

DISPOSED OF IN SUCH

A W A Y

AS TO PLIASR 0 B FRIENDS AND CUS-

TOMERS.

JUST RECEIVED I

Till FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

O00DS SUCH A3

BOOKS
AND OTHER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO TIIE CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE!

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

l'l'ULISIIERS' A MANUFACTURERS'

PRICES, AT IDE

POSTOFFICE.
Clsarlsld, Dm. 14. 1171.

CORCORAN, .

WEAVER 4 CO.,

WUOLKSALK

ait oci: un,
mid dcaleri in

Lumbermen's

Supplies,

WILLIAMSrOKT, PA.
augU Sin

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

At the Xew Tobacco and Cigar Store of

it. if. vi.fir,
Two doors Eaat of the Poitoffice, Clearfield, Pa.

Constantly on hand a fine aPtortmmt of Nary,
Congress, Cavendish, Cable, Ppunroll,

Michigan and Century Ftne-eu- t

Chewing Tobacco, fte.

Also, a large and well selected stock of Imported
and Iomestlo Cigars, Smoking Tobaccos,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Doles, Cigar Holders, and erery thing generally
found In a well regulated Cigar and

Tobacco Store.

Mat"" Remember the plane: Two doors East of
the Postnfflce, Clearfield, Pa. aug, 24:tf.

R. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the Itailroad Pepot,)

C I EARI ll.l.l), PI.NX'A.,

TEMnitACK-thl- s method of Informing the
I hnve mieniM. ni a vnl for Ilia

"tile of worn! or LI M K ami Anthracite
COAL, In the borough uf Clearfield, and hrive
onmplrted arrangi'mi'nts with tastern dealers by
which I can keep a full supply continuity on hand,
which will he deposed of at reasonable rates, by
the tun, bunhel or car load, to suit purchasers.
Those at a distanoe can address me by and
obtain all necessary Information by return mail.

K. U. TAYLOH,
Clearfield Pa., Feb. S4, llflfl-t- f

LIME AND COAL1

HAVIN0 Increased nnr facilities (Vr buruhig
during the pait season, we are pre- -

punMi to ntrtnsn
1Voo4 Htirnt llmr, foal Iturnt l.lin

Mood and t oal llurtit l.lme,
Munulncturcd frtxn the celebrated

" BELLEFONTi LIME.T0NP.,"
which produces the witirrat and rrsrsr Lime,
for all uechanfciil purnsca, that can be found in
the Ktat of ania, and which we sell at
aa low prices, delivered on oars, as the Inferior
Limel are sold at their places of manufacture.

Also, dealers In and shippers of

Wilkcsbarre and Shamokin
ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all tlses, prepared mpressly for family as.
Orders solicited. '

FHOIITLIDflK A CO.,"

Nor. 0, 1H70 ly. Dellefi.te, Pa.

1IIR liKMOl'RATIO ALMANAO for HM
ISIt; and rr SKI. at lh. Port Ogle.

ts Jl srt;. ?!il!e:( ?a nr jflrst.

ountlru ' and ?U.if linr JJliops.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Successors (o Uoynton t Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

FORTAELE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Fourth and Pine tracts,

tl.UAItl ii:i.i), PA.

f

engaged In the manufacture of
nAVINO we renpectfully Inform

th. publle that wa ar. now prepared to fltl all

orders as cheaply and as promptly as can he done

in any of the oities. Wa manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Iliad Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,

Gilford's Injector, Steam tiaugi-l- , Suram Whistles,

Oil.rs, Tallow Cup., Oil Cups, Oauge Cocks, Air

Cocks, Uluh. Valves, Check Velres, wrought iron

Pipes, S ean Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, Ant).

Friction Metres, Soap Stone Packing, Uum Pack

Ing, and all kinda of WILL WORK ; together

with Plows, Sled Soles,

COOK AXD PARLOR STO VES,

and other CAST1N0S of all kinds.

solicited and filled at city prices.
All letters of Inquiry with roferenc. to machinery
of our manufacture promptly answered, by addrcs-In-

ua at Clearfield, Pa.
dcc2170.tr niGI.KU, V01NO A CO.

O S A I) A L I S

THE IN(IRKtIi:NT.S THAT COM
POSE HOSA UA LIS are published on
every package, (benfure it is mot a secret
prcparuti'ju, cjustuctjtiy

PH V.SICIANS PltESCRIIJE IT.

It is a certain cure for Syphilis
in all its lurtus, liheuintiiicm, Skiu Uis
eases, Liver Cucnplaint and all diseases ofs

ONE KOTTLE or liySADALIS

wilt do gon than ten bottles of the
syrups of Hanapanlla.

THE I'XDERSItiNED PHYSICIANS

hare need Rnsad.ilis in their pacttce f'r
the paat three years, and freely endnme It

; as a n habls Aiteratire and Hlood Purifier.

1) DU. T. C. PIT. II, of Baltimore,
IK. T. J. B"YKIX,
PH. It. W. CAKK. "
lR. P. O DAXNELLY. "
1K. J. IS. hPAKKS. of aS'irbolanTiile, Ky.

J. 1j. MrK a K II A. Voiunihia, t. u
A. li. NuIiLES, E.lgeeouib, i. C.

Iun.
VSED AND ENDORSED HY

J. B. FRFNTH A PONS, Fall Hirer, Maas.
r . . r 11 i H .rucrtnon. 31 uh.
A. F. W'HEKl.EH. Lima, Ohio.II H. HAI L. Lima, Ohio.
CHA F.N A CO., tJordonsville, Va.

!f?AMl F.L U. McFADDKN, Murfrecali.ro,
lenn.

Our space will not allow of anr extcaj
id rrmitks in relation to the itriucs of
Ko.adnlis. To the Medical PruTi'Mum weI: goarantoe a Fluid Extract sui.erior to anr

Ithey have erer used in the treatment of
i diseased Wood; and to the nmicted we aav
try and you will be restored tu
bcnltb.

l.naadnlls la told by ail l'ru-gif- ts

kara price tln per bottle. AddressJ j UK. CLEMENTS A CO.,
sliiNnurtWi'nji Chemitli,

j Aug. 2, 1871. ly. Haltiuoki:, Mn.
For sale by A. I. tr'haw, Clearfield. Pa.

LADIES' mi FIRS!

JOHN FAREIRA,

71S Aa; a Sr.
Middle of tho Work, .

7 lh A lib Si-- .. South Side,
PHILAHKLP1IIA,

Imptirter, M inul'acturer A

I ! r P'iliVtA Dealer in all kinds and
qunltty of FANCY Fl'KS
fur Ladies' and Childrrns'
wenr.

Having imported a tcryGpZz&l' "'' 'I'1h nil ii annort- -

,Vncnt of nl) tho tli Arrant
kinds of Furs fruin first

hands in Eur pe, aud have had them wade up by
the must skillful wurkmen, would r pectiullv In
vite the renders of this paper to call and t lntuine
his very large and Iwauntul assortment n rancy
Furs, far Ladies and Children. I am determined
to sell at as bw prices as any other recpectable
house in this cit v. All Furs warrauted. Nu

to effect sale.
JOHN FA K T! IRA,

Oct 26, 1H71 ui.1 ?1H Arvh St., Philadelphia.

NEW MARBEL" YARD
in iniu itsm itc:

riHR undamifrned takes this method of infurm- -

ing the ciliactis of Clearfield and Jelicr"n
counties that he has opened a Marble Yard, for the
manufacture or
Tumbstmica, Monuments,

Head aud Foot Mo it re,
VrM Ac.

I employ none but the best workmen, and use the
hest material. All orders promptly filled and the
work warranted. Address all letters to

DAN I KL tlooDLANDKH.
Luther burg, October IA, lt7.

"TOTICI-- Having purchased flic interest of
X 1 J- - A. lllattcnbergcr, V,tt., in the business
heretofore carried on under the firm name of J. A.
UlallenWraer A Co., the same will be conducted
hereafter under the name of Moshanaun Land and
Lumber Company, (Store.)
II. H. KIULLINUFOIU), JOHN LAWSIIK,

Bi2jtf President. (icnrral hup't

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

MSTAN'S CROSS Ct'T, MILL, IiRAO AND

rlHCl'LAR FAWK.

Boynton'a LigLtning Crosa-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC fAWS,

For sale l.y

kiiI2,: ii. f. nr.i.KK a en.

Lutltmburg Marble Yard!
rpiiK a4iliMrilier rpeviriillr announce. In this
I rimimunliy and llio put.lic genrrallr thut he

Ir now eaten. Ivcly engnp.il In the manufiii'liire of
Monumrnla. and Foot Ntnni-a- , Siand, Tulile
and llnreen Tope, etc. N a hlirhcr tril.iitc can

toadeeen.rd retaltreor friend than the rrco-lio-

of an enduring fclnh aa a wlrne.a to untioril
generations whir they have Inld Mm or her.

1 hare ei,,.,,i-- Mr. Jrhn W. tlntiagan aa rer
agent tn sell, and lo nhnae wnrkmaiKhin and .kill
many can, hear witnrre. Ordrra sd1clted and
prumptly filled. Work delivered whrrei erdnlrrd.

R. II. MOORK.
fattherehurg, Noemtter Jltl, IH'H.

A LI. ANU KXAMINK lh. NEW OOniMCI at
Frt.I.RRTflN

FT TOl'R P0TIC nAT. atCI frii.rRTnS'.
I

35antj.

Clearfield County BanT
rpilK Cl.arH.ld Count, i.,,,J
1 Ud in.tlinilon ba. ,, 0M ,'"hnni.

the surrender of ila ehnri.r ti
All it. stock Is owned liy in ",, " I!l'
winoontinua tn. llaakii. I,n,i,,, " it.liiaoa.a. piivai. nanaer. ui,i(.r... th. .l.'lH..H.Iil p - .. "' lis
pon.lhlefor the d.hia ol . I , "

ita notea oa demand at lh, r.,iIMj.,
' .""isy

received and intort-a- t naiil wh, n t '. rD,'iii

a Bled lima. Paper .' ""Mir
aa her.tofor.. dur per.-.t- , ,

1
?T sl

pledxed for all hui out. ,..,' '''"'") t
trans.etcd. A cuntinuotice ..f ii,.,,"

I. W-

sp.otlully lollcitod. Aa J'r. .,,1. , (.. ?""
otfieors of tl--. lat. 1'lcaifn-l-

renulra tha notes of laid llai.k iui.. '"
for redemption. '""(
JAS. T. I.KO.VARD, IIICH
WM. POHTKH, ja?. 1). Mi,.!;
A. li. WUItlllT, i). i.. khV,'"1".

WM. A. WAI.I.ACK"
Tha hn.lnei. otiti, Dank .ill lrBjmli,.

JohnM- - Adam.., K.,,.. ., c.,hitr.

Counly National Bank"
Of Iin i), l i,

in Masonic llnil t,,...ROOM "J""Wataon-- !, Sin.
I'al.agu Ticket, lo n n.t In.in i.n p?0, u

town, tlla.gow, l.'in.h.n. 1'jn. Zl,
Alio. Dratta for at. le on thi- - H014I ltl, y tfand Imperial Hunk i.f l.oti.lnn

JASIKS T. 1.KUNAUI,,
w. m. kiiaw, t;.,i,ir. j,:;

J. I). M'Oilk. ELarJIVrtT
BAKKINQ & COLLECTION HOUSE

OK

McGirk & perks.
Succcseore to Koater, IVrk ., r..

Plilllpaburir, Outre Cuuutr. Pa
rilKRB all Ihe bu.in fa i..i..

) will oe tran.auled i.n.n.i.' K .ua
' ' '... r. ..- "I"" us

IHiSffUattfoui

ISoBBHTowiisIiIpAwake

(JHKAT EXCITLMLNT AT

THOMAS B L ERS'S!

JEVERYBODY trying to get MifflrftMj of bcins; crowded out into die r Id.

It you want prood hhoeinr done, pr, to ItIf yon want your SleHf ironed rtgt.t, gtoBriu,
If you went good Mill Irons. e:o ti ltlL
If you want your wson Ircncd in thtl.it

style and workmanship, go to j)lt1
Brsas cuakes the beat htutr.f Maehine n

State, and does all kinds of HLACKMIUum
aa eheap as ean be dons In the county Caifc.

Uy Post Office address Is Cleurl.cld, Pa.
THOMA-- LblU

Boggs Tp., Dee. 19, 18tI7-tf- .

Cheap lurniturr.
JOHN C.ULH II

DESIRES to inform his old friMt !i iti ,M.
that having eblarfrcd bit thtii

increased his facilities (ur mBLiiaoturirf. hi a
now prepared to make to order furL FurLitunu
may be desired, in gond style atJ at eUL run
for CASH. He generally has on hm j.it kj
Furniture rooms, a varied asortmunt of rtuj.
made furniture, among which are

M REAL'S AND
Wardrobes and Bcok Caset; Centre, f, Vu.tt,
breakfast ard linlng tateisinn Tj' !n;Ca-mon- .

French-post- , Cottage, Jenny-Li- i d andoutf
Bed ilea da j S fas of all kint'f,

; Hockic, ar.J
spring-sea- race bottom, jiarVr,

and other Chairs j Luoking-Ulas.'- of frtr
desrrirition on bandj and new plan- i for tit
frnuiea, which will be put tn on very rtiotit,
terms on shortest notice. He also t t on bits'
or furntfhfs to order, , Hair ar J

Maitrcssei.
Coftins hr Kvfrt Kim.

Made to order, and funerals attr.iilej itl i
Hearse whenever desired. Also, Houm !',iDt:r

atine 10 I'm-- r. ins eunprnocr ei.'t)
ai d has constantly on ha&J, Lkaitt:'i

Fateut Washing Marb ine, the ho-- cm. in oh
Those using this inarhire ocrer nerd

clean clothes! He alo has Flyer'r Patrtt
Churn, a superior article. A family uiir.j uui
Churn never need be without butivr

All tha abova and many other article are far

nUhfed to customers cheap ivt Catin or eicUrfti
for approved country produee. Cherry, y apis,

poplttr, Linwood and otber Lumber itiitalie for

Cabinet work, taken in t.r hangs for iuroiist
Remember the shop Is on Muriel stmt,

Clearfield, i'a., and noarly opposite th "Old Jd
Store." JU1KN ULLUU.

November ?fl, ISf? y

READING FOR ALLII

BOOKS d-- STAT10SERY.

Market Mt., Clearflrld, (at the Vs Ofire.)

rll B undersigned bega leave to ar.Dutic ts
1 the rittsena of Clearfield and vicinity, that

bo has fitted up a room and has jut rttora4
from tha eity with a Urge amuuu; of resd.cg

matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Eooks,

Blank, Aceount and Piss Books of ererf d

scription ; Paper and Envelopes, Fremli rie4
and plain ; Pens and Pencils; Dlatik. Legal

Pipers, Peeds, Mortgage Judguietit, Eifup
tlun and Promissory notes; While srnl Parch;

ment Brief. Legal Cap, Reeord Cap. and Uili Csp,

Sheet, Muaie for either Piano, Flute or Vjolia

eonstantty on band. Any books or ttatlDtry
desired that I may not hare on hand, wil) te or

ordered by first eipress, and sold at eholcFals

or retail to sutt customers. I will aU Wee

periodical literature, such as Maguine'.
paper, Ao. P. A. OAl LIS!.

Cltr.rf.cld May 7, ISr.S-t- f

DAVID YOUNG.
Stoiic-Culto- r and Stone-llaso-

T ILL execute all work In his line at it
erate prices and in FIKT-CLA- tyl

Architectural Ornaments

In ALL STYLES, Ptcna Pressing vt srsry
description, and all kinds of mason work co-

ntracted for in or out of the county. Any g

to have respectable mason w rk and

done, will find it to their iMrreK
to call upon ma 1 would alro Inform tb pub-

lic that I can dliver any quantity or cla.i d
stone debirad, as I am the owner of a

FIIJST-CLA- SS STONE Ql'AKllV
Orders for work ean be addressed tn

DAVID VOCKO.
nar:.1,7 CUarflcld la.

JKW 8TOHK AND XKW GOOl'S.

JOS. SHAW & SO.

Jlsr. just opened a

Mf Mori, od twain ii. imrniD, 11,

latclr occuried liy Wm. F. IKW1N.

Their stock conista of

UD LLi "il Qu CD CD LD
CaoctR'.H of tbn tost quality,

Quf.ensware, Hoots nnd Slmcf,

and frory rticle) nrcfMar, fcr

one', comfort.

Call and xaoiine our itook l.toio jur- -

cliKainn pla.wli crc. May 9. 1 f.

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilR onder.ni-- ar. the Sole Apcntr In tlii

I. enuntr for Ihe "North America. Ualum"1
l.liill lMM. R(.iU." Tuoaear. Ike ol.lv Mis

nJs nw In ure, and ar. endorsed hy ail (b

srirnliflo men In th. e.nntrv.
W. herehjr nniirr th. eit'itens of ths eennty

that w. will put then up a bettor red, anil '"r
If., money, than is charged b, the forrlfj
aaents who nnnnalle trarerae the eounlr
carry off out Utile ca.h, nerer lo return.

ENCOURAfiK 110MK LA 110 15.

Those wiahlna; LI,htnloir Rods erecled
their hulldlnni need but aildreal us by litter, er

call In ueraon. W a will past them up anywhere
In theconlT. end warrant them. The Ked sna

Kiaiwraa eaa be aeea at any lime hr ealllri '
ourslor. II. V. MUt.hH tJ.

Cleartleld. March 80. IV70 I' .
?)1k7 I1ITB A hOAN I.UIN'H tKl- -I

Jurt rwelred and for raie by

April . I. 70. II. F. BIlU.KKAJ

kTECKTIhH-T- li. ery laieal slyls- s-

1 p. rt rmrnTty f


